Autumn
National Authors’ Day

1. Look for Circles Day
2. Sandwich Day
3. King Tut Day
4. Thai Food Thursday
5. World Origami Day
6. National Nacho Day
7. Happy Sabbath!
8. Cook Something Bold Day
9. Young Readers Day

10. World Freedom Day
11. Wear something brown today.
12. World Kindness Day
13. Happy Sabbath!
14. America Recycles Day
15. Button Day (or is it Boot Day?)
16. Homemade Bread Day (or eat an apple today)

17. Eat a Cranberry Day
18. Waffle Wednesday
19. Say only positive things today.
20. Beautiful Day (Animals are hibernating. Maybe you should take a nap.)
21. Happy Sabbath!
22. Ride a bike or scooter today.
23. Happy Sabbath! (pie for dessert?)
24. Read the Creation story in the Bible.
25. Try making a fruit-and-yogurt parfait.
26. Happy Thanksgiving!
27. Do some random acts of kindness today.
28. Read a book for 29 minutes!
29. Wash your hands for 30 seconds!

NOVEMBER 2020
ENJOY THE SIGHTS, SOUNDS, & SMELLS OF AUTUMN!